Meeting Agenda for March 14, 2019

Forensic Science Institute of Ohio:

I. Review the minutes of the December 13, 2018 annual meeting
II. Treasurer’s report
III. Old business
   A. Ron Smith’s course: Finding Latent Print Evidence with Chemistry and Light – Wissinger
   B. Next Introductory Expert Witness Testimony Training course – Lynn
   C. Drug chemist’s meeting update/estimated cost – Werry
   D. Update re: AG’s Sexual Assault Kit Tracking System – Butt
   E. PayPal account update – Wissinger
   F. ANAB ISI/IEC 17025-2017 Assessor Training course - Farrington
   G. Miscellaneous
IV. New Business
   A. Membership applications – Budgake
   B. Ethics commission ruling re: ANAB inspectors - Butt
   C. Miscellaneous
   D. Next meeting

Crime Lab Director’s Meeting:

I. Miscellaneous